'Women under 30 bear brunt of unemployment'
By Dominique Herman
There is a "gaping hole" in South Africa's social protection system and it is
specifically those adults under 30 who are not eligible for grants that suffer
the most from the country's rampant unemployment.
It is also this group - particularly the women in it - who are most susceptible
to HIV, as no job means no money, which means no way of accessing
health care or nutrition, according to the Treatment Action Campaign's
Vuyiseka Dubula, who was speaking on day two of an unemployment crisis
conference organised by Cape Town's Alternative Information and
Development Centre.
"Unemployment paves the way for HIV to come. Those two viruses living
in one body give birth to a generation of beggars," she said.
The Human Sciences Research Council's Jocelyn Vass said the unemployed
had no money for transport to look for work.
The cost of job searching needed to be reduced - perhaps with transport
concessions and community-subsidised childcare.
"How does one enable people to afford to go and look for jobs?" she asked.
A basic income grant would facilitate the development of local economies
and help shift the country's focus from globalisation to localisation, said
Margaret Legum, of the SA New Economics Network.
She added that the private sector could not, and would not, employ more
people.
"There are still people in this country that won't accept that," she said.
Instead, the public sector should employ people on a large scale because it
did not have to make a profit and, moreover, it could.
"The whole system is skewed and the mainstream economists haven't
noticed," Legum said.
The National Labour and Economic Development Institute's Mandy
Moussouris said local thinking that unemployment was a result of a skills

mismatch was incorreect.
"The perception of skkills as a pannacea to all unemploym
ment probleems is a
huge probblem.
"It's aboutt the econom
mic climate. Capitalistss don't wantt skills.
"They donn't want worrkers," she said.
s
Economisst Charles Meth,
M
from the
t Universiity of KwaZ
Zulu-Natal, said there
was no inttention on thhe part of thhe governm
ment to extennd the grantt system so
that there was more comprehens
c
sive social protection.
p
Rather, there was the flawed thinnking that economic
e
grrowth wouldd "do the
trick" in eradicating poverty.
p
"It won't,"" he said.
Universityy of Cape Town
T
econom
mist Anna McCord
M
saiid World Baank figures
demonstraated that eveen with six percent gro
oss domesticc product grrowth for
the next teen years, unnemploymennt among th
he low-skilleed and unskkilled was
likely to reemain a "chhronic probllem", and ab
bove 30 perrcent.
The Expannded Publicc Works Proogramme (E
EPWP) that targeted thee
working-aage unemplooyed and was
w touted by
y governmeent to be creeating a
million neew jobs wass also inaccuurate, said McCord,
M
whho has beenn studying
the effectss of the EPW
WP on poveerty and uneemploymentt for the passt four
years.
In fact, shhe said, it creeated 200 000
0 short-terrm employm
ment opporttunities
every yearr.
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